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Columbia national Bank
OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

. Capital, SIOO.000.00
OFFICERS

John B. Wright, President
J. H. Wescott, Vice-Preside- nt

Joe Samuels, 2d Vice-Preside- nt

P. L. Hall, Cashier
W. B. Ryons, At. Cashier

Dr. J. R. HAGGARD
cPhysician and Surgeon

Special attention paid to diseases
of iemales and rectal diseases.

Room2l2 to 214 Richard Block. Rel-(Un- cc

13 10 G Street. Office Telephone
635. Realdcnce TcJcphonc L 984.

THE ONLY

Billiard and Pool Parlor
IN TOWN

NO-SALO-ON ATTACHED
Table newly covered

Powell's, 146 North 11th St.
Phone L 664

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Capital $200,000; Surplus $100,000;
Troftts $18,319; Deposits $293,093
5. H.Burnham, President

A. J. Sawyer, Vice-Preeide- nt

H. S. Freeman, Caihter
H. B. Evan, AuUtant Caabicr

UNITED BTATE8 DEPOSITORY

BOWLING ALLEY
8 ALLEYS

Standard and regulation
in every particular.

1210 O 8t.
H.C.Thomas, Proprietor

Genuine Gas Coke
$9.00 per ton

Lincoln Gas & Electric Light Co.
1323 0 st.
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fpr acceptable Ideas.
State If eateated.r&wiii THE PATENT RECORD,

Battinare. Md.
flnhanrtntfii n nnoa of tho Patbht BboOBD SUM

per ton um. Bamplfttfxco.

Capital Novelty Works
bicycles and repairing of
all kinds. Key fitting.

Tel. F 592 231 So. 11th

FORBES STABLES
LIVERY. BAGGAGE AND CAB LINE

CARRIAGES FOR PARTIES
Barn 1125-- 1 13 1 P St. Phone SSO

Xfnbsetfs
Cigate, flews, flDaaasines

JJ3J O St. U3 No. IJfhSt.

Keystone Gash Grocery Store
(29-131-1- 33 So. I3th St.

Lasch & Blake, Proprietors
Iribtte you ta call, inspect their superb

stock and note the attractbe prices.
MONARCH Q00D8 Meat Markol

DIERKS LUMBER
& COAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail

Lumber and Coal
MANUFACTURERS
OF YELLOW PINE

1

General office 2M-2Q2-2-
03 Fraternity Bldg

Yards 125 to 149 So, Eighth St
Telephones Gen office 120; Lumber

yard 13 Coatyrd35.
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Tho Classical Library.

The classical library is not hard to
find room 205, on tho second floor,
opposite the west chapel door. If you
open the door you will bo met by a
flooding sound of laughter mingled
with the drone of voices and a peculiar
Incessant rattle, as though many dice
players were at a game. When you
enter, you find that this rattling pro-

ceeds from many pencils drumming in-

cessantly and aimlessly on tho rough
wooden tables. No one notices you
everyone is talking. This Is the secret
of the place, its essential spirit "no
Bilence allowed." Everyone talks; no
one studies. The good fellowship that
meets here knows no limits, no am-

bition, no duty. Time is measured by
tho drum of idle fingers; ambition is
satisfied when wit gains applause;
duty lurks outside the sacredrdoor, but
never enters, if you have never been
there if you would have rest go,
and bo contented.

Chapel Time.
There Is only one thing better than

going to chapel, and that is watching
other people go. Human nature es-

capes in the crowd, passes control, and
plays strange tricks. Here comes a
petite demoiselle with blue eyes, wind- -

fluttered hair, and a laugh which
echoes above the surrounding voiceB.
She talks to a lounging boy, punctu-
ating her words with alluring side
glances and witching noddlngs of her
pretty blonde head. Pie only pushes
his hat farther back, thrusts his hands
more deeply into his pockets, and nods
superciliously. Through the current
little eddies run. Knots collect in the
troubled crowd, grow larger, swing and
sway a moment with tostf of hand, tip
of hat, question, answer and repartee

and finally explode in a burst of
laughter scattering them into the mass.
Individuals make troubled journeys.
A girl In a red waist and wide, flopping
hat starts from the library steps, has
an escort on each side before she
knows it, smiles, talks to both, bowB to
tipping hats. She collides with a crowd
of girls, who surround and overwhelm
her, loses her two masculine friends,
emerges laughing, finds a waiting boy
who smiles sympathetically as he joins
her and goes on her way. Every-
where the girls laugh and talk, the
boys laugh and nod, the hats go up and
down, and the crowd glides merrily on.

Tbo Third Story Window.
Outside the office window the dus"k

closes la heavily, blotting the dull sky.
Far on Jthe prairie, beyond the city
roofs and the twinkling lights the
night mists eddy gloomily, blotched
with trailing smoke. It is to be one
of those cold, soggy nights when the
world sleeps in a blanket and the stars
are only a memory After all, on such
nights winter is at its best. Your
clear nights with a soft moon and
friendly Btars are' entrancing enough
In summer when young folks go walk-

ing and old folks dream in the warm
dusk. But on these cold nights, when
the Are draws and tho wind whistles,
an outward glqpm only makes indoors
the merrier. Winter is the time for
the home circle and the evening lamp,
and cannot dress too soberly for his
mission. ...

A Chop lfouae Idyl.
At last I have found a chop house

that suits me. It is a little-- oox of a
room on one.pl the Bide streets, where
asfaid'old darjey with a black, pointed
beard and white apron bakes waffles

in tho front window, and where a
handsome, middle-age- d darky, with
very black shiny cheeks and a very
black, curly moustache and very white
teeth rushes about In n dim background
of white tables and chatting guestfl,
with a perennial smile on his face and
a pyramid of steaming dlBhes In each
hand. You can eat at one of tho
square, prim tables, or at tho more
democratic counter, sitting in a Bwing
chair, with your hat pushed back on
your head. Tho pie molts in your
mouth and everything Is cooked "like
yo' mothah cooked It, Bah."

Social Service."
On the other side of the wall tonight

four girls are singing. The song runs
lilting smoothly, the piano thrums
steadily, the voices rise and fall. I

would like to bo over there. Ordinar-
ily I am the least social of human ani-

mals, but tonight I am lonely. Tho
old pasteboard shade casts its quiet
round of light on the floor. The little
clock ticks monotonously. In the far
corners the shadows become tangible
and unfriendly. On such evenings as
this I am saved from becoming a
dreamer. The touch of music or tho
sound of distant voices pierces below
the superficial content of self-knowled- ge

and I find within myself a de-

sire for the experiences of others. I

become dissatisfied with mere theory
and must have a touch of practical
life. SO It is good for us all, I suppose,
that we be dragged forth, as it were,
by our social Instincts and made to
perform our part in the common life;
at least to appreciate the actuality of
that common life and give It rightful
place in our thoughts. It Is as often
society which eaves the thinker, by a
word, a song or a touch from Its outer
sanity, as the thinker who saves
spclety. M. S.

Oliver Theater Pharmacy.

Restaurant Unique, 1228 0 street

Lincoln Shining Parlor, cor. 11th & O.

Have C. A. Tucker, Jeweler, 1123 O,

fix it.
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Californias

PERSONALLYlCONDUCTED

Excursions

King
I

!

J Wa The 'Burlington j j

EVERY THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY I

Only $5 for a double berth and
2 $25 for a R.R. ticket

Z Lincoln to Los Angeles ?
'i

J Call and get full information. De- - 1

pot 9th and P streets. City Office J 1

10 to and O streets ,
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CHOCOLATES

RECTOR'S
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CRESCENT BOWLING ALLEYS
1134 N STREET

Equipped with 'Brunswick Continuous1 cAlleys
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Sold only by Harley Drug Co., Uth & OjSte
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. CROSS P. CURTICE CO.
"207So.JJthSt. '

PIANOS, MUSIC, PICTURES
VISITORS CORDIALLY WELCOME' ij
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